
Aqua +
built-in ink and water savingsKey product features 

Low chemical consumption:                 

Certus Aqua + plates are a positive working 830nm 
thermal low chemical consumption product. 
Replenishment rates are typically 70~90ml/m2. The 
combination of ��� low chemical consumption and our 
unique grain technology, means you lower your 
carbon footprint! Therefore, the use of Certus Aqua 
+ gives you economical advantages with the reduced 
chemistries needed in pre-press AND the pressroom ���. 
Additionally Certus Aqua+ means peace of mind 
that you are printing more ecologically and 
efficiently with reduced costs.  

Unique plate technology:                           

Our unique plate graining technology allows for 
lower water usage in most printing environments, 
especially when printing alcohol free, or with an 
alcohol substitute. Average water savings is 10 to 
25%. Due to the physical characteristics involved in 
ink/water balance on press, a 
reduction in water means that 
you can also reduce your ink 
consumption by the same 
percentage and still achieve 
the desired solid ink densities. 
This unique quality allows for 
faster make-ready, better color 
control and faster drying times 
thus allowing for more production. All the while 
eliminating the harmful effects that come with too 
much fountain solution, ie. Emulsification, sheet 
instability and bindery issues.  

Precise dot reproduction:                   
Excellent performance in dot reproduction and 
linearity. The dot proportion tolerance is less than 
1% without calibration. This provides perfect image 
and color reproduction and gives printers the ability 
to print 10 micron FM screening.  "I have used 
Certus Aqua+ plates on my Heidelberg presses 
printing 10 micron Staccato successfully and would 
recommend the use of this plate to other printers 
who require a high quality printing plate."  Ed 
Kouwenhoven - Owner - Generation Printing                                      

High run length:                                                    

Up to 250,000+ impressions possible without post 
baking and more��� than 1 million impressions when 
baked. This is something you will not get with 
process-less or chem-free plates. Having the ability 
to continually achieve long run lengths, and have to 
ability to bake if needed, all combined with the 
Certus Aqua + economical and ecological benefits 
means printers of all sizes and press types can 
benefit. 

Cost effective and easy to use:          

Certus Aqua + is a positive working thermal 
technology that does not require pre-heat. Coupled 
with its unique grain technology, this produces a 
wider operational latitude in addition to the 
economical benefits described above, lower water, 
better color control, faster drying times and lower 
chemical costs in BOTH pre-press and the 
pressroom. 
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Product 
specification 

Type: ��� 

Suitable for:  

Substrate:  

Maximum width:  

Spectral sensitivity:  

Exposure energy:  

Resolution: ��� 

Run length*: 
 
UV ink compatibility:  

Shelf life: 

���Storage conditions: 

Post-baking 
recommendation: 

                                                     
 

Positive thermal CTP plate 

Commercial, Newspaper and Packaging Printing 

High quality grained and anodized lithographic aluminum 

1480mm 

830 nm 

110~130 mj/cm2 

1-99%@450 lpi 

Over 250,000 unbaked, 1,000,000 impressions when post-baked. *Run length 
depends on processing and printing quality control and conditions. 

Applicable with UV inks when post-baked��� 

18 months when stored away from excessive cold, heat and humidity 

Store plates flat in their packaging away from excessive heat or high 
humidity at 5~40° C, with RH between 40~80%.                          

230-250° C for 5 ~ 8 minutes 

whichever  is  achieved  first

*  The  above  data  may  vary  with  different  processor  types  being  used.

Replenishment  :
When  Using
the  Following

2,500  sqm  or  1  monthC
Developer  temperature: Bath  Life:
26

70~90ml/m2  whilst  processing

140~160ml/m2  whilst  processing

70~90ml/hr  whilst  processing

140~160ml/hr  whilst  processing

5  seconds25  
Processing  time:

Processing
Developer: Replenisher:*


